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The Principle of Intemational Tmde粕d Inv鹤俩ent Me曜jng and恤Na60nal Pmper哆of Globaliza廿on Bene矗ts

劢口ng yo洲，明(3)

This paper Points out that intemational tmde and investment are merging in modem economic dobalization，under the back—

gmund of investment surpaLssing trade．This p印er pmposes the merging principle of economic出obalization，including changes of

classical trade theory conditions，ch蛐ges of叽ditional devel叩ment s昀te舒connotation，changes of intemational trade data and

the GDP investment decision under the chaIlge of tmde data a11d the si卵ificance《GDP，and also expounds the development

model of foreign investment leading． According to the sep啪tion of intem砒ional tmde and investment in the theoretical research

recently，this paper puts forward the research direction of the trade in value added and tIle cause of world economy imbalance．fi-

nally，it pmposes the geneml thought to study distribution of dobalization benefits f而m the view of intemational now of pmduction

fjPtnr8

A舱lysis蚰Ec∞omic F肌d锄entals of Capital Acc哪t LibemIiza60n

G∞LlI傩e Wi渤雄(13)

Capital account liberalization is generally more beneficial a11d less risky if countries have reached certain levels or”thresh—

olds”of 6nancial and institutional development．This p印er constlllcts the v枷ables named economic fundamentals，including 6-

nancial development and institutional quality，to meaIl the comprehensive eⅡ．ects of initial conditions． We not only find the thresh·

old eⅡbcts of economic fundamentals，but also 6nd that mismatch of 6naJlcial development and institutional quality isn’t conduc—

tive to the positive础bct of capital account liberalization．ne threshold value is gradually increasing． So，we should not 100k at

static conditions．There exists time cost． We should叩en capital account in the right way soon，while increasing the economic

fllndamenta】s．

The Visit of ImB Intemation枷髓ti彻froIn U地Pe玮pecHVe 0f Capital nows：Arbitmge Dr噎、ring or F岫d锄entals Ddv-

ing?

“胁^棚踟愕施愕动H Z咖增(26)

FIDm the perspective of bi-directional now and ch咖el di矗brence of RMB intemationalization，we use VAR methods to ana·

lyze t}le drivers 0f RMB intemationalization since 2010．We find that mbitrage factor is more imponant on the net now and total

oumow，and the fund砌ental factors are more significantly of the total i11now．The relative GDP fundamental factor is the most ro·

bust v积able，significant in aU kind of RMB nows except珊童hore RMB deposits．The e妇fect of the arbitrage factor is more com—

plex，mainly thmugh the cross·border tIade settlement m山er than direct investment，in which the interest spreads and the expec—

tations of RMB exchange rate factors are more signific粕t than tlle stock price growth． Combined with the recent nuctuations in

RMB exchange rate expectations aIId spread trend，the cuⅡtnt”slow’’and”back¨of RMB intemationalization is derived‰m

the reverse of arbitmge f砬tors thmugh the offshore RMB deposits and cross-border trade setllement． But with China
7

s economy

gmwth，the pace of RMB intemationalization wiU further promote in the future．

Topolo留of ForeigIl Exch肌ge Markets，Cumnq瑚u蚰健Strength锄d C咖uIlity Detection

Wa增H愕(38)

In this study，we employ a wavelet—based appmach and the P1anar Maximally Filtered Graph(PMFG)method to study the

topology of 45 major currencies in the foreign exchange(FX)markets f南m a view of multi—res01ution decomposition． Based on

the network of FX markets，we then derive a stren舀h index of currency iIlfluence and detect the cun．ency communities．The result
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shows that the correlation between cun-encies on a low-frequency scale is higher than the con_elation on a high-f南quency scale．

ne PMFG of Fx markets is a scale free network“th the small world pmperty and it has higher clustering coemcient on a high-

frequency scale．We also pmvide the top 10锄d bottom 10 cuⅡ℃ncies 0f innuence strengtll on four scales．Finally，this p印er find

4 to 5 currency communities in the FX markets on four scales．The re西onalism has a great e饪bct on community division on a high·

fkquency scale and the deep economic ties between countries h鹊a great eH．ect on community division on a low—fkquency scale．

A StIIdy on me ReI娟。删p be咖∞n Global Fin粕cial Cycle柚d M咖etary POHcy IIldep蚰den∞in EmergiIIg跏n蛐ies
w西l枷曲谢CAP丹胁-，妇，lg胁触(52)

7raking 20 emerging economies in the world(2005～2015)舾a s锄ple，the dyll枷ic p锄el data modelis used to investigate

the impact 0f tlle出obal fin锄cial cycle on t}le independence of monetary policy．The study believes，in the context of financial in-

tegration，tIle global finaIlcial cycle represented by也e vIX index siglli6c蚰田a懿cts the independence of a country’s Inonetary

policy．Even with a nexible exchaIlge rate re百me，emerging market countries can h州Iy maintain tlle independence of their mone—

tary policies．Funhe瑚ore，it is argIled when tIle VIX Index decreases，tIle impact 0f the Fed’s rnonetaIy policy on emerging econ-

omies is strengthened signmc粕dy，and tIle independence of monetary policies has been unde珊ined．0tller丽se，t|le independence

of monetary policies is impmved．

。I’he E融tiVe Value-added 1'懿Ratio and Chine辩一1珊s’Trade lklaU伽ship Sur、，ival

删’．，西锄脚踟醒妇职(63)
This paper f砸used on the e‰ct of e艉ctive value-added ta】【mtio on finIIs’trade relationship survival．We arrived at the f01．

10wing conclusions：the increasing of value-added ta)【ratio can reduce the survival time 0f fi珊s’tmde relationship，and this e￡Ebct

is more stronger for domestic fiHns aJld finns located in west and middle re矛on of China． FurtheHnore，this conclusion is robust

for diⅡ-erent model specification．Also，we found tlle e缗ect is more obvious for pmduct of more extemal finance dependence，more

c印ital intensive，more contract intensive，which me肌s the value-added ta)【蚯bct№de survival thmugIl the ch舳nels of fin锄cing

ability，fi册investment aJld tmde cost．ne policy suggestion of tllis paper is that decreasing of valued—added ta)【mtio is benefi．

cial for trade pe璐istence and stability．

M盯keti2州on of nn卸c湖Ind吣try锄d E邳岫n of PnVate Enterpris豁

Wa增。馏胁G即{『lI—wa增W酣(74)
In the economic downtum，how to support the export development of private ente印rises is an important issue to be solved in

the process of marketization of financial industry． In this p印er，the impact of financial marketization on the expon
of private en—

terprises is analyzed by using the survey data of private enterprises and the financial marketization index．Research findings：(1)

the mad【etization of cred“c印ital allocation plays a sigrI墒cant mle in pmmoting the export participation粕d export intensity of

private enterprises in the pmcess of marketization，but competition in the 6nallcial industry has no sigllmcant e艉ct on the expon

of private enterprises；(2)the marketization of credit capital aUocation h鹊a si印ificant mle in pmmoting export participation and

intens畸of”Double higll enterprise”in which the fin锄cial dependence of tIle p玎oduction aIld operation are botll higll，while the

mle of fin蛐cial industry competition has no si印ific舳t如ct． 卟is study implies improving t}le a110cation emciency 0f credit

funds is粕importa【Ilt direction of fin肌cial market ref0珊，which can e雎ctively support tlle expon of private enterprises．

ClIlt眦吼Export Growm：fhm P一∞or Quamy?

y口增上砌删略SH订嬲印P愕(84)

Using Chinese cultural trade six—di舀t HS data during 1996～2013，this paper constructs indicators of cultuml tI乜de 7s mar—

gins and export quality，and then makes empirical明alysis on dete珊ining f如tors of cultuml export gmwth． 0verall，cultural ex-

port price aIld quality have sigIlificandy positive e雎cts on expon’s intensive ma晒n，while tIley demonstrate a negative effect on

expon’s extensive mar舀n，indicating that Chinese cultural trade铲o、nh may be in a”low qua：hty bidding”mode to a cenain ex一
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tent． Further analysis shows that the above e丘-ects are more significant
in sub—samples with higher margins of core cultural pmd-

ucts expon with a long period of trade duration． V撕ous robustness checks f．urther verify the above 6ndings． The main policy im—

plication is that eliminating the inhibitory ef!Ebct of the low quality bidding mode of cultural tmde and improving high—end export

c印acity is the key to enhaIlce China’s intemational competitiveness of cultural trade aIld national soft power．

T瑚de C稍t E仃＆t of TⅢ塔pona咖n In触咖劬m：A 11I∞retical and Empirical A叫ysis B躯ed伽tlIe Dual-Ec蚰omy

Fr蛐ewOrk

胁g昭酬I∞Z拼(98)

This paper analyzes how the mmsponation i—hstmcture affects t11e domestic tmde龃d export f而m the view of domestic tmde

cost b踮ed on the dual—economy hmework．711lmugll merging tlle Chinese Industrial Enterprises Database(CIED)with the infh—

stnlcture data，this p印er empiricaⅡy estimates the relationship be附傥n t}le衄nsponation inf}astructure and the export and do-

mestic trade．The empirical results prove tllat the e任bcts 0f协msportation irdhstructure on the local fi肿7 s expon and domestic

tmde are di艉rent． On the one haIld，the t砌sportation i曲mtmcture constnlction will irI}libit the export of enterprises as a whole

instead of pmmoting the export．The reason is that the eⅡ．ects on the export of China’s eastem coastal and central inland are exact—

ly叩posite，but the exporter wiU be delineated in tlle eastem co鹊tal re舀on because of the existence of the dual—economy stmc-

ture，so the export was inhibited as a whole．On the other hand，the development 0f the enterprises
7

domestic tmde is attributed

to the positive e珏．ect of the transportation iIlfhstmcture constmction on the ea8tem coastal and central inland enterprises．This pa—

per explains the trade cost efIbct of large·scale tr叽sportation infhstmcture in China，and pmvides a theore“cal and empirical sup—

port for the”Belt and Road Initiative”and”RefoⅡn of the Supply nDnt”．

H0st C伽try Capi伽C蚰trols粕d Chin愀oFm：Eviden∞晌m C瑚s-Border M&As by恤ted C岫paIli嚣
肋愕踟啊gc^e增 勋P胁^o增z胁愕．，谊册l跏(113)

In tIlis paper tlle impacts
of C印ital Controls in host c叫ntries on botll the extensive a11d tlle intensive margins of Chinese 0ut—

ward Foreign Direct Investment(0FDI)are aIlalyzed using the data of listed companies
f而m 2008 to 2015．711Ile channels thmugh

which Capital Controls work are also tested．It is found that C叩ital ContIol deregIllation exerts significaJlt positiVe eHIect on Chi-

nese 0FDI，because the deregulation can reduce c印ital cost and make it easier for 0FDI companies to nnance locally．This posi—

tive e妊毫ct is mainly found in the extensive margin of 0FDI．What’s more，in host countries with higher level of mle of law aIld fi·

n∞cial development，especially hi曲er level of govemaIlce，Chinese compallies are more attracted by their deregulation of Capital

Controls．This p印er pmvides empirical advice for the location decision 0f“Going 0ut”．Countries with less C印ital Controls are

better choice for fi珊s who al℃{inanciaUv consn丑ined．

Do幅me I璐titIl6伽|al Dist卸胱betw∞n Co岫tri馏Aff酏t Bn蚰eral Equ蚵InV劬n蛐t?An Empirical T鹤t baSed on Data

of46∞岫tri器in 2∞3—2015

工妇W酊上槲DⅪ(124)

Based on the impmved gravity model 0feqIl畸investment，with”country pair”data 0f46 countries in 2003～2015，this pa—

per tests t11e e艉cts of three types of institutional dist粕ce on equity investIIlent．ne empirical results show that：first，the insti—

tutional distallce maillly has a negative impact on eqIlity investment，but oIlly the regulative distaIlce and noHnative distance have

a significaIlt negative eⅡIect，while the negative硪ectS 0f cognitive dista．rIce on investIIlent are not mbust；second，the negatiVe im—

pact of no珊ative distarIce on investlIlent is greater than the negative impact of regulative distance．Therefore，China should pay

attention to the imp(Ⅱtant mle of institutional distance． In the short te珊，we should develop equity investment with the countries

which have little diⅡbrence in n唧ative and regIllative dist肌ce． And in the long tenn，we should fbcus on naITowing the no瑚a—

tive肌d reglllative di虢rences with the United states锄d Eumpe in order to stabilize the innow《foreign equity investment．
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